Ways to Narrow Your Topic:

Search World History/US History Websites

American Memory  
http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/index.html

PBS  
http://www.pbs.org/topics/history/

World History for Us All  
http://worldhistoryforusall.sdsu.edu/

History Matters  
http://historymatters.gmu.edu/

Use Google Advanced Search to find Scholarly Websites

Advanced Search

Find pages with...

all those words:  canada "foreign relations"

this exact word or phrase:  united states

site or domain:  .org
Use Google Books Advanced Search

Ways to Narrow Your Topic and Find Scholarly Sources at the Same Time:

Search Encore using TAGS

Search: "united states" canada "foreign relations"

Search Encore for Primary Sources

Search: "united states" canada "foreign relations" sources
Search History Databases using HISTORICAL PERIOD Delimiter

Search JSTOR once you’ve Chosen a Topic